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SIOO Reward, SIOO
The readers of this paper willbe pleased

to learn that there is at least one dread-
ed disease that sc :ence has been able to

cure in all its stupes, auti that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fraterni-
ty. Catarrh being a con titntional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the dis, use,

and giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the consHtnt ion ami assisting na-
ture in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative pow-
ers that they offer Una Hundred Dollars
for any case that it faih to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address I'. J. Cheney it CO.,Toledo,O.
Sold bv all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

Foot bull uuw
Moth bulls get the shake these di.ys

The county fair toason is now on.
Jack Frost has letum d from his

VftMtiOO." '?
' "*

Shatnokin h installing a system of
Ore alarm boxes.

* Straw hats aro being called iu

A young son made its appearance at

the home of MilojDerr.of California.

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for sc, or 2.'5 c a dozen.

The chestnut ciop will be a large
one this season.

The fanners arc busy these days cat-
ting a big crop of corn.

The "equinoctial" storm, as it is
called, is about due, and indications
poiut to an early tramiiinu from the
loug Summer t'at'qcllity to Autumnal
gales.

Clias. Shires, Esq , of Strawberry
Ridge, paid us a peasant business

call Tuesday afternoon.

Barney Armstrong has accepted a
position a-< bartender at tho Montour
House.

The indications aie that the crop of

liickorfnuts and walnuts this fall will
bo larger tliau for several years.

James Aitwell.of Pittston, hag becu
captured at Cleveland, 0., for the
murder of Viuc lit Couti, at Yutes-
ville. ou August G.

Richard Jenkens, of ('anal Povor, <>.,

lias been circulating among his Danville

friends.
Mr. L. 1* Warner, Washingtonville's

hustling hardware man, gave us a busi
ness call last Friday. So did Mr. W. II

* Dildine, the energetic carpenter of Ex
change. ?

Job Priutiug of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer OfKce.

? According to a made by a
missionary Micro aro IGIO foreigners in
West Berwick and Briar Creek.

) What is the ne»;d of going into ecs-
tacies over the coming of Winter s,
long as the frost un the pumpkin can-
not bo exchanged for the coal lliat is

not iu the bin ?

Half an inch of snow fell at Lane
last week. At other places along the
Philadelphia and Erie railroad line

snow flurries are also reported.

The Intelligencer is at your service
as a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

Mrs. A. M. Goarhart returned on
Saturday from a visit with Mr. am)

Mrs O. E Yoiks at Central.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. L. Reily.son Ray-
mond and dunalitor Helen,of Williams-
port, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Jacobs on M;llstreet.

Mrs. Harry Harniau and sou George,
of Oatawissa, spent Sunday with
friends in this city.

Mr. aud Mrs. William Sechlor, who

liave been the guists of Mr. ami Mrs
Charles ltubson,Hint Mahoning street,

«? returned to their homo in Philadel
pliia on Saturday.

Thomas aud George Asliton, of Den
ver, Colorado, are visitiug their moth
er on Front stieot.

Former Distiict Attorney Daniel
* Rank, of Limostouevilie, transacted

business iu this city josterday after-
noon.

Mr. Jos. 11. W'intersteon, of near this
city, concluded, as all the good citizens
of onr county arc bound to do sooner or
later, after giving the other papers of the
county a fair trial, that NONE compares
with the Intelligencer, and came into
see us last Tuesday and subscribed for
THE PAPER.

No matter wlmt your business, use
good printing. It's the dress by
which the public judges you. We
can please you and make your print-
ing a profitable investment. ?The In-
telligencer Printery, rear of No. 10
West Mahoning street.

A. H. Woolley has sold his residem e
West Market street to S. tl. Boyer, of
Plymouth, who will occupy it next
spring. Mr. Boyor was formoily a
resident of Danville.
£|Railroad corporations Loop close lo

commercial aud industrial couditioDß
and are able to gauge very accurately

vtlie pulso of trade. In view of tiro fact
that both the Pi nnsylvania and Head
ing ooinpanies ate expi tiding millions
for cars aud otlitr equipment, they
manifestly have faith ill the basinets
Venditions.

F. Pioroe Hummil.a former promin-
ent Democratlo politician of Reading,
and oandidato for register of wills, was
\u25a0entenoed to two years in jailfor false
pretense, lie was alleged to have sc-
oured SI,OOO on a bogus mortgage
transaction.

Baron Komnra is experiencing the
annoyance of the great. He is sick
and :ne doctors can't agree as to what
is the matter with him. If he were a
oonimoD, every-day mortal like the
rest of an, they'd know in a minute.

Allthe iron for the superstructure
of the Northumberland bridge has 1 eon
hipped Hud will anirs in Northum-

berland this week. The contractors
say that in tlx weeks tho irou work
willbe pnt together and the bridge
will be completed by tho first day of
November.

A Baltimore man paid $976 for a
?peoial train in order that he might
go to Atlantio City for a midnight
wash. Look* as if it won Id *paj some

m ij to keep a ako of soap in Ie
| hotis.i Pliilnrlplpliin K ening Tele-

Americans learn with sorrow thai
during K JIB Edward's re V ewof Sco ?

tisli tronfs Sir 'l it ins IVpfou was
thiowu fr m his lioise « d kio ed ly

the animal. Hut indeed Sir Thomas
should k o\v b ttcr (I-nil togo orui -

iug about- on a l ot>e.

Mr. 11. Goldman, one of>otir enter-
prising Mill street merchants, is clos-

ing out his entire stock, preparatory
to removing to Pittsburg, whore he
will become a niPinher of the firm of
the Belgium Woolen Co. which is
about to bo incorporated. We regret
to lose Mr. Goliftnan's citizenship,
but our best wishes accompany hiih
to Ills new Held of labor.

Foreman, W. S James, with \V. W.
finrd, O. Ledccker, .1. Lcdecker, U.
Buchanan, M. Whaliu, J. Dnrley, A.
Kttklnrf, P. Malay, 11. Donnelly, W.
Hymns, J. Mahon and (J. Reok, all
of New York, who aro couslrootiug
the new Western Union telegraph lines
through this.State spent Tuosday night
at the City Hotel in this city and left
early yesterday morning for Straw.
b.'rry Hirlge, whero they will mule
their headquarters lor some time.

Buckuell Opens

Thin, morning til departments <t
Buckuell University will opeu fur the
fall session. The indications point to

a very largo attendance aud in all pro-
bability it will exceed that if la: t
year. Many improvement-* have been

made to the University property. Tno
new cottage for women will be ready
tor OJOIIJ auny. All week, tltays ha\e
been hauling fnmituie aud other
?-quipmant to tho buildings. The Car-
negie library willalso be thrown op, n
fir use tho coining term. A likely
oiowd cf candidates for tl o foot ball

term is at work under Coach lloskinr.
Bncknill has a strong scbelule of foot
ball games this year.

Stationery for farmers.
Farmers unci others, particularly those

living on the Rural Delivery routes,
should have printed stationery as well as
business men. It is not only more busi-
ness like to send a letter with name and

address printed on the notehead and en-
velope, but it insures the return of the
letter in ease it is not delivered. We
are especially well equipped to do this
class of printing and can do it promptly
and neatly. We will supply 2f>o note-
heads and 250 envelopes, extra quality,

for $1.50, or 75c for either one lot. This
is cheaper than you can buy the paper
and envelopes regularly at retail stores.

Shamokin Don't Like It

The Mineral Railway Company,own-

ers of the extensive mountain tract ex-
tending from Kdgewood Park to Bunk-
er Hill, iioitii of Shamokin. has given
the coutract to a party to strip it of
all tirnlor.

This will make a divert of what is
now ouo of the mott picture*quo tiacts
in tho region, and Shamokin people
are stronglv opposed to it. It is argu-

ed tint if ail of tho trees are rr moved
Shamokin will be practically helpless
iu case of storms, and that loss of life
and great damage to property willbe
the result.

Fine Tennis.

A soriei of live guinea of tenuis
weio jiltyed Sa'ur.lay afternoon on
tlio West Mahoning Btreet courts te-
tweeu Dr. K. 10. Miller aud William
S. Rishtoii, Bloomsburg's best i>lay-
ers, and W. E. Gosh and Charles Wal-
ton, two o( 1 iio finest from this city.
The local team woii three out of the
five sntd by the most brillUnt tennis
that haa been seen in Danville in many
a day. The score by sets was a§ fol-
lows: First set?Dauvillo 8; Blooms-
burg (1. Second set?D.iuvillo 5 jßlooms
buig ?. Third set?Danville 5; Blooius-
borg 6. B'onrtli sot?Danville (i;
Blooiusburg 2 l'ifth tot?Danville <i;

Bloouisbnrg 1.

"War History.

An old darky was watching the
Q. A. R. parudo one Memorial day
and was vociferously cheering the
band. I supiio.se you were through the
civil war, uncle?" said a bystander.
"Ever' step of It, sub!" "At the sur-
render too?" "Ever" step of it, suli!"
"What did General Lee s. . to General
Grant?" "Never said nut.in', sub; des
chopped off Ills bald an' went on!"

LOnouuli

"What! Marry my daughter!" sum I
ed old Gotrotf. ''Why, you most be
destitute of nil reason"?

"Yes," Interrupted young Pooi-ley,

with refreshing candor; "1 admit Iam
destitute, but that very fact Is my rea-
son."?Philadelphia Press.

Dr. Patten Will Locate Here

Dr. R. S. Patten, of Washington-
villo, will move to Danville aud open
an office ou West Maiket street about
the l»t of Octobor. Dr. Putt»u is a
talented young physician and the citi-
zens of Wadiingtonville unite iu their
e<pressions of regret at his leaving tl e
o immunity.

Seventeen-Pound Coon

Joliu M. Robinson aud son Clarence
of Mooresburg. captured a seventeen
pound coon on Monday night. The
coon sought refuge in a hollow tree
and although as-tailed by two dogs put

np a stuLborn fight.

Nothing More Dangerous

Than Cutting Corns. THE KOOT-
EASE SANITARY CORN PAD cure
by absorption. Something entirely
new. The sanitary oils and vapors
do the work# Sold bv all druggists,
25c, or by mail. Sample mailed
FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
Leßoy, N. Y.

Hembers of Boys' bible Class
Every member of the Thomas Beaver

Boys' Bible Class is invited to come
to the Y. M. O. A. Hall from half
past seven to eight o'clock Friday
evening. Septoniber 23. Mr. Lanmast-
er willhave a word for them.

Left for the Hospital
Mrs. Harry Uaulfman left on the

4:U 1 Pennsylvania train last evening
for Philadelphia where she willunder-
go an operation for appeudioitis ill the
Uynecian Hospital. She was aoooui-
pauied by Dr. E. A. Carry.

Called to nillersburg,
Rev. K. C. Musslcman, who has

been tilling the pnlpit of Shiloh Re-
formed congregation us a .supply
minister, since the resignation of
Rev. Limberl, has been called to the
pastorate of the Reformed church at
Mlllerabui'g. Rev, Musslcman is
well versed ill theology, and his abili-
ty ranks with the lirst of his church.
The Millershurg congregation can
congratulate themselves in securing
this talented and cultured gentleman
as a citizen anil a gospel expounder
to their people.

The Only Survivor

of the Iliiyes Artie Expedition, Mr. S.
J. McCormick, now U. S. Deputy
mineral Surveyor, liliss Station, Ida-
ho, says:"For years I have suffered
from severe pains in tho hip joint
and back bone, depriving me of all
power. The cause was stono in the
bladder and gravel In ihc kidneys.
After usinif Dr. David Kennedy's Fav-
orite Remedy, of Rondoul, N" Y., I
was completely cured.

PLUMPER'S PUBLIC RECORD REVEALED AND
RENUNCIATION OF CRIMES DEMANDED

Distinguished Republican Lawyer Calls For a Statement From
the Candidate of His Party On Salient Questions.

On August 30 Henry C. Niles, Esq., a distinguished lawyer and stead-
fast Republican, of York, Pa., addressed a letter on behulf of himself and
his associates in the Lincoln Party, to lion. J. Lee Plummer, Republican
machine nominee for State Treasurer, propounding certain questions with
respect to Mr. Plummer's public life and requesting categorical answers.
The questions are pertinent, and as a stalwart Republican Mr. Niles had a
right to the Information and declarations which he sought. More than thret
weeks have elapsed since the letter was received by Mr. Plummer. and at

"silence gives consent," his failure to reply is confession of the accuracy ol
the statements it contained.

Following is the full text of the letter which has not been answered:
"YORK, PA., August 30th, 1905.

. "Hon. J. Lee Plummer, Republican nominee for State Treasurer.
"Dear Sir?Because you have been nominated by the Republi-

can convention for the office of State Treasurer, 1 feel that I may
not be taking undue liberty in venturing to address to you thi3
communication on behalf of myself and some others who have re-
quested me to attempt to give voice to their thought at this time.

"For ourselves and on behalf of many other Republican voters
who we believe are similarly interested, we desire to call your at-
tention to some facts and current impressions, and ask an expres-
sion from you that may be useful to the voters in determining their
action at the fall election.

"There have been rumors that heretofore the State Treasury
has been used for partisan and personal advantage; that the selec-

? tion of banks as depositories has been dictated by the persons con-
trolling the Republican Organization for political considerations,
and sometimes for private gain.

Record Not at All Reassuring.
"What we have learned about your r» ordand associations does not

fully assure us that in your hands such abuses would be Impossible.
"You were a member of the Legislature of 1903.
"We are informed that during that session you voted for all of

what were known as the Machine legislation and grab bills, and as
chairman of the Elections Committee were active in unseating the
two Democratic members, Blumle, of Cameron, and Ferry, of Lu-
zerne, against all evidence, and at the close of the session, inorder
that Republican contestants, without right, might get the salaries
and perquisites of office.

"It was said that this proceeding was so rankly partisan that
It was opposed and condemned even by such stalwarts as
and Cooper.

"You were a member of the last House of Representatives, and
are credited with 'going along' with the Penrose-Durham Machine.

"You ranged yourself against the indorsement of President
Roosevelt's plans to relieve the people from the crying injustice of
railroad discriminations and rebates.

"You were opposed to any action for personal registration, In
preparation for which the Conatitution had been amended, and
which was urged by the Governor and the best elements of the State.

"You were antagonistic to the effort to-introduce into our civil
service the merit system of appointment and promotion, that has
done so much for the purification of politics in the Federal service
and in other States, and to which the Republican party of the na*
tion is irrevocably committed.

"You voted for the villainous Puhl bill, designed to cripple so-
cieties for the prevention of vice; for the infamous Erhardt bills,
for the protection of the white slave traders, and for the Philadel-
phia ripper bills, the only possible purpose of which could be to
rivet upon that city the chains of an organization of public, plun-
derers.

Oath to Obey the Constitution Forgotten,
"You took a solemn oath to obey the Constitution of the Com-

monwealth.

"The (jovernor called your attention to your sworn duty to reap-
portion the State.

"You did nothing.

"The same Constitution which yen had" sworn to 'support, obey
and defend' made it your duty 'to enforce by appropriate legislation'
the provisions of the seventh article.

"Not only did you do nothing to fulfill this oath-bound obligation,
but you are said to have accepted and used free passes issued by law-
less corporations in deliberate defiance of the eighth section of that
article.

"If the above stated, currently reported allegations are true, you
can hardly expect the vote of the citizens who are not tainted by parti-
san poison.

"If you really did knowingly violate your oath as Representative,
what security can you give that you will not be equally false as treas-
urer?

"If you gave all of your influence as Legislator for the assistance
of the 'criminal combination masquerading under the name of Repub-
licans.' what guarantee .can you give us that you will not turn over
the contents of the State Treasury to their loving care?

"We desire to be entirely just to you. If these statements are in-
correct, and you have been misrepresented by rumor and newspaper
reports; or if the Assembly's minutes, that we have been informed
sometimes recorded you as present and voting when you were Veally
miles away, have been fraudulently kept in regard to all of your ac-
tions by wicked persons bent on your disgrace, we will be happy to

have you inform us, and we will gladly assist you In efforts to coun-
teract the effect of so gross a libel.

"ItIs possible that you did what you did involuntarily and under
the Influence of that spoilsman, hypnotism, that has led astray other
not inherently bad men.

"You may not have really known what was going on, but were de-
luded to consider yourself an irrespsonslble agent of an Irresistible
political force, and that your only function was to receive and carry
out Instructions from your masters In conclave at the mansion on the
Hanisburg river front.

"You may not have known, as did none of us, the full measure
of the depravity and dishonest purpose of Llie men who had stolen
the livery of the party of Lincoln and Roosevelt for the service of
the graft devil.

"You are surely now Informed of their baseness and of that
treachery and fraud that has been recently so clearly revealed as to
stifle all pretense of denial.

"If, notwithstanding your unfortunate past, you are still In fibre
an honest and patriotic man, such as only would be qualified to ad-
minister the millions of the people's money, you will now repudiate
all connection and sympathy with the grafters, and do it with all the
more indignant vehemence because they have so grossly deceived
you to your dishonor.

"It will,of course, be unpleasant to admit that you were so sim-
ple minded as not to discern the dishonesty and Impropriety of the
schemes in which you were made a tool; but It would be better for
your lasting fame togo down to history as the dupe rather than as
the accomplice of the public enemy, or the accessory after the fact
of their admitted sordid crimes.

"If you can take this position; If you can corsclentlously affirm
that you were only careless and negligent; If you can plead ignor-
ance of the true character and wicked purposes of those you have
heretofore served, your fellow citizens, while pitying your former Im-
becility, willadmire your manly frankness and may consider the excuse.

Not Too Late For Repentance.

"If you will forever renounce all further relations with Durham,
forsake Penrose and all his works, read the Constitution of your
Commonwealth and pledge yours?lf to give the remnant of your days
to fulfilment of your often-taken and as often-disregarded oath for
Its support; If you will do all this as publicly and immedlatetly as you
have sinned openly and Incessantly there will be joy from Dixie's
line to the New York border as over one sinner that repenteth.

''You may be able to give some other defense; If so we will glad-

ly consider It.
"If you succeed In convincing your fellow citizens either that the

material allegations in regard to your record heroin referred to are
untrue, or that there Is some valid excuse for them; or, that you are
entitled to be absolved on the ground of ignorance, and, with con-
trition for your past, you now sincerely Intend to tako your stand

on the side of the people In the fight with the spoilsmen, they may

conclude to confide to you the treasury of the State.
"If you will favor mo with a speedy answer, I shall, with your

I »rmlßsion, give It aa much publicity as this letter may receive.
"Trusting that under the circumstances this letter will not be

considered an unwarrantable Intrusion, and with respect, which I
hope will be greatly Increased by the temper and matter of your re-
ply. X remain sincerely yours. "HENRY C. N11,E8."

Richard Goodall Recovered.
Richard Goodall who has beon viait-1

ing siuce May last, at Lafayette, Col-
orado, and whose object in taking op
his residence in Colorado was to re-
cover lost health, has folly recovered
and will leave Lafayette this week for
Tucson, Arizona, where lie will spend
the winter. Oor former townsman

Samuel K. McOlure is also located at

Tacson and has advised Mr. Goodall
to spend the winter in that city. In
ihe spring it is his intention to return
to the east. Mr. Goodall's many
friends iu tl4» locality willbe pleased
to learn that he has fnlly recovered.

Rally at East End Mission,
Ou Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock

there will be a rally of all the friends
and workers of the East Kud Mission.
Miss Mary Derr, of Lewisborg, will
sing some of her best selections. All
are cordially invited.

Miss Sue Shindel, of State Normal
School, Bloonisburg, spent Sunday
with Iter parents, Lower Mulberry
street.

STORY COTTON INDICTMENTS BILL JOYCE'S
CASE REVIVED

True Bills Against Francis, Marrin and
Lattimer; Mrs. Beck Ignored.

M>illyesterday's J'hil'n Itecord
liillJoyce, who whs convicted in

Columbia couuty loort of silling olt-
owaigaiiuu mid who gave worthless
checks in settling for tine ami costs

ami in paying liis attorneys, is still
amoug ilm 111 >s>-i 11 ft. although lie lias
in en heard from iudireetly.

Fred T. lkiler, attorn 1y fur Joyce,
wlia received n worthless < Imc-k in ic-

lorn for his services, yesterday receiv-
ed another chuck from .loyou's attor-

ney in Scrauton covering the amount,

which tqunre.-i tho olco iniin with tlie
attorney. What are taken as overtures
liavo hern thrown ont. sreming to in-
dicate tiiat Joyce would like lo settle
with tl.o Puio l''oed I)opit\u25a0 tment and
all concerned if lie eiutd (jot a rebate.

Pure Food Agent Robert Slmmerr,
who was in Blooumbuig yesterday,w; a
euiphatia in tliu assertion that 110 re-
bate would be considered and that
Joyce would bo held for the full

amount he owes the Department, if it
took five years to calcli him.

| The ITniteil States (irainl Jury yes-
terday indicted Stanley Francis, F.
C. Marrin and William H. Lattimer,
on charges of conspiracy in connec-
tion with tbeStorey Cotton Company.
The jury, however, refused to indict
Mrs. Sophie Beck, the stenographer
of the company, who left this country
for Europe shortly after the downfall
of the concern. A number of wit-
nesses were heard, but their evidence
could not convince the Grand Jury
that Mrs. Meek had anything to do
with the management of the Storey
Company or that she was the repre-
sentative of Frank C. Marrin.

All the others were indicted with-
out delay. The Government may
now consent to the postponement of
the Francis case, which would have
been tried immediately after the dis-
posal of the Lear case next week. The
l) tuted States District Attorney and
the l'ost Office inspectors are said to
know where they can put their hands
on Marrin and Lattimer, and if this
is true, all three defendants indicted
011 the conspiracy charge may be tried
together.

Experience With Mad Dog. Q
Henry Ricoh, who lives on T. G.

Vincent's farm in Cooper towml i ,

had a startling experit n-e on Saturday
w-ir': u mad dog.

"1878 Climax Brandy."
It the mime of a superior qoality of

old Brandy distilled and placed cn ti e
market by the Spter fJ. J. Wine CM.,

Mr. liuich was working in the Held
when he saw the dog on the road com-
ing from the direction ol Danville.
The dog snipped at Mr. Reich's little

boy who was playing iu the road but

did not bite him. The animal tli n
took to the fields where tho cattle wire

grazing, snapping at everything that
got iu his way.

In the meantime Mr. Keioh had
hastened to tho honso and armed him-

self. Returning lie lound tho deg near
Hlll tinrn winre ho shot him.

as a companion to their Superior Old
Port Grape Wiue, no better iu He
world.

We still continue to (five Tlie (ireat
American l'arm Journal to all of oursnl.-
scribers who pay in advance. Think of
it. Two papers for the price of one,.ami
only SI.OO, too.

Ready for Autumnal Changes
ITH the lapse of warm days to the coole ones marks renew-

jjiiiJl ed vigor in the nierchandiso world. In eve.'y dopartme.it
SJP the time is already devoted to those nrtides of comfort

' * which the cool davs of the near future will necessitate.

Prices Practically Unchanged
Though there has been sharp advances in both cotton and

woolen materials of as much as *!5 per cent, yet we are still enabled
to sell in nearly every instance as low as heretofore?however when
our stock on hand is exhausted we will bo compelled to make raidi-
cal changes in the unpaid prices. A good supply purchased now
will mean dollars in your pocket.

Seasonable Favorites.
15c Fleeced Down, something new in the flannelette familv, only it's heavier

anil warmer and is fleeced 011 the outside instead of the back. Patterns especially
for drain? sacques.

10 and 12lc flanelcttes, the usual large run of colo-8 in dote and figure*, in-
cluding shepherd check. Hook fold or double fold tlanelettes with imitation of
satin striped at 15c.

15c Fleeced .Madras, especially nice for or men's shirts, fleeced on both sides,
somes iu neat stripes, woven very tight, insuring durability and lan ldring.

SJ, 7® and 10c Outing Flatinels, assortment as always, light and dark colors,
Silkalines, 12]c; Cretons, 10, 124. 15, IS, 25c.
Curtain Swiss and Scrim, 10, 12.], 15, 25c each.
25c each, Cotton Blankets, an exceptionally strong bargain, 10-4.
Grey Cotton Blankets, 59 and 75c. a pair.
*l-4*srey Cotton Blankets, 80c and 1.00 pair, all have striped torders.

Servicable Baskets Cheap
Wide splint Clothes Baskets have strips across liottom. 3 sizes, 20, HO, 40c.
ltattan woven Clothes Baskets made of tough rattan splints, almost impossi-

ble to wear out. strips across inside and outside of bottom, 40, 75c.
Woven Willow Clothes Baskets, made of oak, 50c; bamboo splint, round and

very smooth, 50, (ill, 70c.
Splint Bushel Baskets, iriaileof oak, 50c, Bamboo Splint Bushel Backets, tlie

most cervicab e kind made, line. Cheaper ones, 15c.
Splint Market Baskets, all sizes, sc, or with bottom stripped inside and out-

side, 10c; covered splint market baskets, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25,30 c.
Bamboo Splint, the kind that don't wear out, 20 and 25c.
Covered Maiket Baskets, made of finest willow splints, you can't pull theliadles out, 75 and 89c.
Open Market Baskets, fancy and colored splints, something out of the ordi

nary kind that the handles can't pull out.

Most Wanted Kinds of Dress Goods
Wanted because of .style vogue. Plain materials or weaves still hold a strong

position for all general wear. Our gathering for fall is a most extensive one, much
ot it here now and others on the way.

Henriettas in wool and silk warp have a special mission of their own for fine
wear, all the shades, from 25c to 1.50.

Plaid j are strong favorites for both children's dresses and ladies' waists, many
new color effects, 121. 25. 50, 75c, 1.25.

Panamas and Mohairs have lost none of their pnstage aud as service givers
cannot lie equalled. We have a stronger showing than ever in colors, black and
white and fancies and changeahles. from 50c to 1.00.

Storm Serges and Cheviots are just the thing for the Peter Thompson Suits.
Allprices up to 1,50. llroadcloths for tailored suits, will be best for dressy wear, we
are prepared to show you something pleasing from 1.00 to 2.75.

Fall Shirt Waists?Royal Waists Are Stylish
There is no waist made that (its t|nitc so well as the Royal. Others may look

as pretty but they do not give the comfort and grace to the wearer that the Royal
does. In style following tliey.are all that can lie desired. To wear a Itoval waist
once is to always wear this make.

1.50 Royal waists of white mercerized, figured, tucked front and back, full
sleeve, fancy collar.

2.50 Royal waists, white figured mercerized with three large pleats front and
back.

3.00 Royal waists, mercerized with tiny white figure, solid cluster tucks front
and hack, 4 cluster tucks at hand, attached tucked collar.

4.50 Uoynl Mohair waism ill black. white and hlue, piloting* and tuck?
Better values at s.oo"\vith more trimming.
Special. A few 5.00 Royal Jap Silk waists for:». 00 in the latest style

New Tailored Suits for Fall
The long coat suit is the style of the season and when you get it in Wooltox

make, you have a fashion faultless garment. It's really true that the Wooltex
idea involves a style suitable to every woman, be she tall and slender or short and
stout. Allcan be litted in Wooltex. 115.00, 10.50, 20.00. 25.00 Wooltex suits in
Broadcloths, Kerseys, Meltons and a wide range of mixed suitings, double breasted,
| length co*ts, tigh't and semi-fitting styles and always lined with tine quality of
satin. Trimmings are mostly of braids and velvets.

Skirts mostly circular shape ami pleated freqanently to the knee to form
flounce, in length just escaping the ground.

A Nobby Rain Coat at 15.00
Made of genuine Cravenette intan, J length for rain coats are just as much

for all the time wear as for rain. This one is double I reasted, loose-fitting back or
style withstitched hands to form collar and trimmed with velvet and buttons, ruffs
to' match collar, box pleated back, lined w.tli satin to waist.

SpecialJ,ast spring Jackets, half price, black and tail coverts, were 8.00,
10,00 and 12.00 now 4.00, 5.00 and (».00.

Elegance in Fancy Chlan
When looking for something elegant we are prepared to show you or all lov-

ers of beauty inChina, Hand Painted Japanese China, the prettiest and most popu-
lar goods now made. It's simply exquisite?the blending of colors and gold have
never been equalled by any other artists.

Cnps and Saucers, Cake Plates, Sugars and Creams, lion Rons. Nut Bowls,
Salads, Pickle, Celery and Spoon Trays, ranging in prices from 50c up to .'{.oo.

New color blend in China, especially new is a stin finish instead of a glaze.
Willbe pleased to know you haves seen these new lines: Cake Plates, Salads,
Celery Trays, Spoon Trays, Sugars and Creams, Comb and Brush Trays, Large Jugs
and Flankards, Chocolate Sets, in a range of prices from .'soc for Fruit Saucers to
<>.so foT the prettiest Chocolate Set.

Quart Glass Jars, 49c a Dozen
An opportune purchase at the wind up of the season. Jars were"high but

here's a low price for you now. Ball Mason Jars, quart size. 49c doz.
Tin Fruit Cans, 35c doz. Stone Crocks from Ito 8 gal., at Gc gal.

Specials for Sat., Sept 23, 'os
Full Roller Flour, guaranteed satisfactory. 25 lbs. for 55c or 50 lbs for 1.10.
Other makes at <K) and 65c for 25 lbs or 1.20 and 1.25 for 50 lb.

10c bottles good Bluing, pints, sc. | Cakes and Crackers at special prices

Schreyer Store Co.
Front St. - MILTON. Pi -- Elm St.

Selling Out...
Regardless of Cost

$6,000 STOCK
Men's and Boys' Clothing, Pants, Hats,
Shoes; Skirts, Wrappers, Etc.

LADIES' AND MEN'S WEAR MUST ALL BE SOLD

AIEEICAI STOCK CO,,
DRRYMCLG, PK.

White Front, 321 Mill St., Laubaoh BTd'g

W. B. CORSETS

j
*

That torturing pressure
on the chest and abdomen
is absent from W. B. Erert
Form and W. B.

WKINGARTIN BROS., Mak«

They fit without strain. ?

Made in many graceful shapes
aid prices to fit all persons as
well as all purses. >W. B. Nu-
tarm Corsets answer fashion's
con.mand that figures be natural

busts higher and waifts
ounded into greater slender-

On sale at all dealers
Nuform 404 {fcjff}jJ g*JJ IIOC
Erect Form 720 foloT,' ' M
Erect Form 952 - {fof Jt.n 1.00

? Medium ) of Bttiste i cn
I Model i or Coutil 1,5U

Erect Form 929 J ftg, }*£*» 1.50

Erect Form 958 - j Mod
" f of Cou "' 2.00

Iter i«f
%

3.00

Erect Form 208 - { jfe, } *£Si J»

Nuiorm 407

Nuform 415

a, 377-379 llroadwitr, Mow York

Get the Genu n©

ED. PINAUD'S
EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC

ED PINAUD'S KAU DE QUININE HAIRTONIC is essential to the woman who

cares for herpersona! appearance because ithas proved itself indispensable fur the preservation
of the hair. Men who find their hair becoming thin f'.ould not wait until they
are bald before stimulating the dying hair rooti with ED. riXAUD'S EAU

DE QUININE IIAliiTONIC. It is the sworn foe to Dandruff and willcom-
pletely remove this greatest enemy to beautiful hair. It is delightful to use.

GET FREE
To demonstrate to those who are not familia

EAU 1> J QUININIior the exquisite quality of i
DENTIFRICE we willsend on receipt oft.> cei

Itotile EAU DE QUININE HAIR IONIC (em
ELIXIRDENTIFRICE (enough for fiveUtiles
perfume handkerchief five times). Only one lent

WRITE TO-DA Y. Address al

Ed Pinaud's American Offices, Ed Pin

111111111
A man who does not take

care of his money assumes

the risk of sooner or later

U communlcstlons to
gaud Building, New York City J

iOTTLES.
arwilh the merits of ED PINAUD'S
ED I'IMAUD'SPERFUMES AND
cuts, to j» v porta? c and packing, one
jouvh fort.tree applications),one bottle
is), one tu'c PERFUME (enough to
t to an adihras.

being in a position where he

will not h.we any to take

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?

IF YOU IHI
how will YOUR family fare?

care of. It is no hardship

I iTT"YOU
~

BECOME I T()TA LLY
and incapacitated

for work how will YOU fare ?

The Fidelijty
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. 0. FOUSE, IPrcitdenl. Chartered IS7S

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AOENT..
2AI 15AST KnmtML,, - BEitWtOlC, I'A.

*j- ;CAp]ilyfir As vnt'» (' lutr.i \u25a0!. «*

to put away a small portion

of your earnings weekly, or
. ANBrr.WINDMILLANOjQJg'\u25a0 30 FT. TOWER COM*

FLKTK ron 138. THIS
IS A IKCIAL
ron 100 OUTFITS TOINTMOQUCK
INTMOQUCK OUR MILLS

L?MI^° T
®ino *©R!m?T

OR MON CV OR OCR.
J|| MILL AND TOWKR MAOS

||L| %JRN OR ATST QALVANISCO

WRITS FOR ILLUSTRATEDCATALOWII

I? THE ROSS SUPPLY CO*
Jffl ANDERSON.\u25a0 INO.

M *

ORBKN QUICK.BCFONT TOO UKTK

monthly, and while it can

always be called upon, it is

out of the way of "dribbling

out." At

Ttic First National Bank
OF DANVILLE, &

you can open an account with

only ONE DOLLAR which

will draw THREE PER

CENT. INTEREST ami you

can make additions from

LADIES

pi*!l'lM;%''DR. LAFRANCOT

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regalator
Superior to other remedies told at hlflfh price*.

Cure guaranteed. Successfully' «««d by over

'iOO.OOO Women. Prlc«, !l5 C'ente, drug-

gists orby mall. Testimonials *booklet free.
Dr. LaFrancoi Philadelphia Fi>

time to time to suit you

-GLASS^j
convenience,

FOR
Elegance, Comtort, Security,

UNEXCELLED
Resources over 51,200,000.00

I. G. PURSEL, Opt.|Qr.,
27J MillStreet, ? D««vUle, P«.

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate or Personal Prop-

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

Results Quaranteea
Address,

Michael Breckblll,
Rural Route 4, Danville. P.

ISiaTßATltlX'B NOTICE.

Eatate 0/Eliza TroxtU, late of Mahoning tou n-

nhip,'Munhtur County, Penn'a, dtetaud.
letter* ofadministration on the JiJJJS'

tale, having heen granted to the nmlcralgnea
allner*t«>iiHKnowhia themselves Indebted to
uiiAwiifttpare hereby reuuested to make jm-
mediate settlement and t\iose liavldic
ure notltled to present them properly authen-
ticated for^ymon^ tO

Rv g HENI)ERBON|

I or L. C. MENBCH, Atty., Milton,I'a
CatawlsMi, Pa

The Intelligencer has a class of cir-
culation that makes advertising iu its

columns rich with results. It has,

too, a quantity of circulation at rates

that meau great profit to the person
using the paper. BHAIR

R
BALBA*

Clmimm md taaunOM lair.
Promote# ft luxuriant growth.
«o».r T«IH to Bartoni Orj»

lOc,«d >!\u25a0«>« DnmfrU


